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A quarterly report on Complience Control department against Corruption 

1. The number of preventive measures in the form of seminars, the number 

of students and pedagogues-employees who participated in them; 

In January, 2 events were held within the framework of "Corruption-free 

sphere" for part-time and evening students of the university. At the event, an 

educational seminar was organized for the students together with the rector's 

adviser B. Utanov, who is responsible for ensuring the stability of the socio-

spiritual environment among students, and the university prevention inspector D. 

Sanginov. 380 students and 15 professors participated in the event. 

In February and March, working with students of theory and practice of 

translation, students of the first year of correspondence education and students of 

TTJ, the head of the department of spirituality and enlightenment N. Razzakova, 

Chairman of Women's Council G. Joraeva, senior inspector of Yakkasaroy district 

- D.R.Mirzakhanov, university prevention inspector D.Sangirov and faculty tutors 

were organized 6 roundtable discussions. 700 students and 30 professors 

participated in the event. 

2. Specialists involved in events (representatives of state and public 

organizations); Yakkasaray district senior inspector - D.R. Mirzakhanov. 

3. The number of conducted anonymous survey activities, the number of 

participating students and teaching staff; 

 It is planned to receive an anonymous questionnaire in TSUULL in April-

May. 

4. Identified cases of conflict of interest, their elimination (with 

explanation); 

Two cases of conflict of interest were identified at TSUULL, and in order to 

resolve these cases with legal grounds, the university sent an appeal to the 

Tashkent State Labor Inspectorate in February 2023, and on March 13, 2023, the 

Tashkent State Labor Inspectorate issued letter No. 26/00-18/18-153 - a numbered 

reply letter was received, and in one of the 2 cases, Article 79 of the Labor Code 

On the basis of the list of employees who can be exempted from the 

restrictions on serving together of related clans, if their service is related to the 

direct subordination or control of one of them to the other, in accordance with 

paragraph 6 of Appendix 3 of the Decree of the Cabinet of Ministers of the 

Republic of Uzbekistan No. 133 of March 11, 1997 A legal solution to conflict of 

interest situations was found.  



  In the remaining 1 case, it was determined that there was a conflict of 

interest, and the employee and the personnel department were informed of the 

content of the letter and warned that the employment contract would be terminated 

by the end of the academic year. 



Arruruep HanoHfi HoMr{Aaru TourKeHT AaBJIar }s6er THJITI Ba

ala6pr€rl{ yHI,IBepcI{TeTI,I  -nypc 6aKartaepuaT KyHAy3nt 6lrltu
ratalatapu f pr acvlta jrnas urr r. aH a Ho HLI M Clp oe uoNla H aTIIAiacIl

6!ftuua
T AXJI I4 Jrurtrr M A b JIyM O T H O MA

Tourregr AaBnar !s6er rrrrrvr Ba a[a6u1rl4 yHI4BepcI'ITerI'rH]IHr

4-rcypc rata1anapullaH zI3 Ha$apra aHOHI,IM c]ponHoMaAa I{rrrpoK

,t".er. IIIyHgaH: Vg6ex rvIIIvr Ba a1a|u}ru:nu lrrruul
Saxyrrrrerr4AaH (60 ua6ap), V:6eK rlrJrrr rarlrtrMkr Sarylrrern4an (36

na$ ap), @ulo:ro rr4fl. Ba rl,InnapH vr !\urulr SaryJlbrer?IAan (5 4naOap),

Tapxranra na3upvflcvr Ba attatv}ru saxyrrsrerl4AaH (50 nasap),

r4XTr,rMo ui,t-ryrvnHl,ITap Sanrrap Ba axOopor TexHollornflnapvr

Saxyrrtrerl,IAaH (I2 Ha$ap) rlata6attapaaH caftlauua rap3Aa

clponHoM aJrap frna:HlAll.
Tata|aJlap fpracuga frnasulraH clponuoMaJlap

H arLrlI(aJI apI,I ra nlP a :

1) OTM par6apu flTvt, AeKaHaT, nase4pa xoAI4MJIapI4 Ba

npoQeccop-fXllryBrrHJrap ToMoHLIAaH rIyJI fiururu, I'IMTI{XoHAaH

firca:uru, 6ax,o (6alrr) 4ffiurl 0nu yuu ourlrpu6 6epHru 3Ba3r{ra rlyJr

ra,,ra6 KrrJrHUI, uraxCuft uansaar y.IyH xH3MaTJIap afiruru

xoJrarJrapu 6gp Ae6 xnco6rraficrasN,Ill? Caeonura 6apua $anyrrrrer
rata6atapu 100% yMyMaH MaB)KyA 3Mac le6 6ranAI4pI4IrIraH;

2) OTMaa Kaficu Ba3uqrrapAa Koppyrcl{fl xoJlarJlapu

MaBlr(yA Ae6 Xraco6laftcus? caBoIII4ra 6apua Saxyllrer
rata6anaprrHrrHr 6ywgaiaxonar MaBx(yA 3Mac 4e6 Sraxp luttgupraH;

3) [apc MarIryJIoTJIapI,Ira MyHTa3aM KaTHaluuafrAlrraH

rala6arap MaBlr(yluH? caBorrl4ra 6apua Sarylmer rala6arapv I00%

MyHTa3 aM KarH aur tr afi 4uraH Tarr a 6 atap fi lxlnru H I,I M ab rry M KI4rII4rIIr aH ;

4) OTMIa TabJrr{M oJrr.rur y.ryH fpaTrrJlraH lrrapol{TJrapr }I(yMJIaAaH

KoMrrloTep TexHLrK acv, AapcJrI{K Ba YKys-KfJIJraHMaIflP'
rra6oparopllf )I(uXo3JIapH coHI{' llHrepner Te3JIIIIH rata6
Aapax(a cu1arvru? caBoJrr4ra 6apua Sar<yrrrrer tua6astapl4Hl4Hr 90%

raia6 AapalKacv1a [e6, 10o rarrala 3ca KI{cMaH rata6 Aapa)Kacl'Ira

rr!{bII4III y.{yH AapCnI{Knap CoHI4H r}nafirrapuxl KepaK 3KaHIII'I|I4HI{

6uxEupullrraH;
5) OTMAa orru6 dopu"rraguraH AapcJrap, aMaJlrrft nnauryJlorJlap Ba

;a 6 o p aro p u q II III JI a p u H I,I H r c ra Q aru cI'I 3 H I'I Ko H H KTn p ag ra m ra ?
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caBoJrr4r a 6apua saryrrnrer rara6anapuHrrHr- g3% rarrao Aapal*acvI.a

ae6 ,rt"po6 ,t"-iu" 6!nca, l7% r:rria6a 3ca Aapcrlap, avra'nufi

MarrrfyJroTJrap TaKoMr4IrIrarrrTr,IpI4IIr ras:€;6 gTpIIII{Irru Aapa}KackrI.a

o KaH JII,IT vrHvr 6wttguPwlrraH ;

6) Koppyrcl,Ifl XoJIaTJIapI,I KI'IMJIap ToMoHHAaH coAlIP 3TI'IJIaAI'I Aeo

yn"un."s?Caeo1rnra 6apua $arylrrer ranalatapu 100% yMyMaH

yHr4BepCI4TeTAa KgppynU4nsuir XoIIaT Ky3aTI'lJIMaraHJII4rI4H MabnyM

KnnI4UraH;
7)(aficlrnpoQeccop.}nuryBtl-I4Hll6uluvr,MaJIaKaBa

nfnun*laJrapu rru.t-4.-6 Xnco6rraficus? Casonura 6apua Saxynmer

,"atn6arrapu 99,7 % yHI,IBepcIrreT1La 6apua upoQeccop-]xurBrll4nap

roKopr4 caBvflJlvr Ae6 ssrupoo erI4IIIfaH, 0, 03oA Tana1a M'VupsaKoBa'

t.Marexy6ona, v.PacynoBa, [.xyrvrallleB, M.EeruaroBa napHplHr

6urwtwt, MaJraKa Ba xlHrzrnra nap][- IIacT Ae6 Xtlso6IamJIapHI4 KaftA

3TI4IIITAH

Koppynql'rfl ra KaPIiln Kypatuutu
toKoMrtraeHc-HasoPar" r4

Hacpu4AI{HoBdorurqapuru 6flvl.r.ry
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